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when inuyasha and sesshomaru get a younger sister they watch her grow until she runs away/ vanishes
at the age 10 while she looks like a teen this is going to have a fallow up story
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0 - prologue

"dad isnt one younger sibbling enough" sesshomaru said angerliy his father had just told him and his
brother they would be having another sibbling just great "who knows big brother he or she could be a
good thing" inuyasha said he appered 6 while sesshomaru appered 16 "if its anything like you its a bad
thing" sesshomaru said coldly "whos the mom anyway" inuyasha said his father wouldnt awnser saying
after there sibbling was born it was best to keep its mom out of its life for good as the mom would died
during the birth likely becuase of her breed "is it going to live with us" sesshomaru asked he didnt want a
crying baby around "yes and you two are going to help it" there father said walking away then coming
back three weeks with a new born baby. inuyash ran up to his father and looked at the bady "dad its got
ears like me is it a half demon" inuyasha said his father shook his head "shes a life element tri demon
she looks like this becuase of her element she controls life itself she will when she gets older" there
father said sesshomaru walked over to see the sleeping baby who opened her eyes when he looked at
her from what he could see she had jade green ears eyes and hair with lime highlights "arent tridemons
suppose to hardly ever make it past 3 years and if someone helps then make it father they get more
power" sesshomaru asked his father nodded handing sesshomaru the infant "maybe a two younger
sibblings wont be so bad" sesshomaru said inyasha and there father smiled "see told you so" inuyasha
said looking at the baby girl again "she'll grow fast for a while to get out of this stage" there father said
"she'll be walking in a few days and look to be 2 in a month" sesshomaru said his father nodded. not
long after there father died leaving them with the infant girl who was now named ouka and had a jade
green tail.



1 - powers danger

ouka ran through the halls of the castle "cant get me inuyasha nah nah" she laughed he might be older
but since she found out she was a tri demon she was learning to use the powers aka for a 10 month old
demon she was more like a 2 year old child espcially in apperance. sesshomaru stepped out in front of
her "got ya" he said picking her up as she laughed "no fair i was running from inuyasha not you sesshy"
she laughed "dont call me sesshy" sesshomaru growled she never used nick names for inuyasha "ok
fluffly" she laughed wiggling out of his grasp and ducking as inuyasha tried to grad her "and i am not
eating the cooks food i'll hunt for myself" ouka said taking off towards the garden "sesshomaru i didnt
like what she just said" inuyasha said "nor did i get back here ouka your to young to hunt" sesshomaru
shouted taking off after her "i'm big enough to out run BOTH of my OLDER brothers one of which is a
FULL demon" she said laughing as she ran into the garden straight into her element "danm it she
trapped us she tricked us" inuyasha said noticing ouka hadnt wanted to go hunting just play a joke with
her new found powers "hear that" sesshomaru said as oukas scream cut the air and the new trees fell
and they raced towards were she had screamed from "LET GO OF ME YOU NASTY IDIOT" ouka
shouted kicking the human who had grabbed her "no i'm taking you back to a village and selling you life
demon" he said "unhand our sister NOW" inuyasha and sesshomaru said at the same time the human
got distracted giving ouka the time to bite his arm forcing him to realse her. after he dropped her she ran
and gripped sesshomarus leg "dont mess with our sister" inuyasha said growling as the human fled and
sesshomaru picked the fightened ouka up "why did he try to take me away big brothers" ouka asked
crying "your a rare breed of demon to begin with ouka and add being a life element on top of that"
sesshomaru said she got the point "i think i better stop using my powers and learn other ways of
fighting" ouka whispered still scared as sesshomaru carrie her back to the castle inuyasha behind them.



2 - blades and close combat

inuyasha panted it had been just 2 years since they started training ouka to fight with out life element
based powers and use inu demon powers as well as weapons like the three swords she had in her back
since birth that had been noticed recently. ouka looked 4 in apperance but she was 2 years 3 weeks and
not showing her young age "if you cant match me anymore why do you keep trying brother" ouka
mocked as inuyasha walked to the edge of the clearing to let fang the eldest of the morpher triplets who
they ad become friends with step foward "your brother might not be ale to match you but i can" fang said
trying to hit her in the leg but she lept up and landed on his back as wolf and claw entered the mock fight
trying to come at her from her sides but she lepted up cuasing them to hit each other "good ouka i think
you need another person to mock fight your getting really good you can best all of us" sesshomaru said
as a raven haired red eyes mortal walked into the clearing "kasi hey" claw said smiling at the girl "hey
claw and the powerful life demon you talked about is a 4 year old demon" kasi said angerliy "for your
infromation i'm 2 years 3 weeks kasi" ouka said smiling as claw tried to hit her again she just lept and
backflipped into fangs face and kicked wolf against claw "man shes so young and beating up all three of
you at the same time you going easy or something" kasi mocked "no she was just trained by her elder
brother who happen to be sesshomaru and inuyasha" fang growled trying to hit ouka again only to get
bounced away by a barrier she was learning to use "she needs to learn how to do close combat instead
of dogding and using her oppents moves against them" sesshomaru said "why so she got you to protect
her doesnt she" kasi asked ouka sighed "your smart and strong i thought you'd of figured it i'm a life
tridemon so all sorts of bad is going to come after me any time it can" ouka said kasi nodded "ok you
know how to use arm and leg blades" kasi asked ouka shook her head no so kasi threw her a pair and
put on her own "ok try to just block me first" kasi said running at ouka the blades were padded and false
so no harm would be done. ouka back flipped to find kasi lock her leg blade with hers tripping her before
unlocking "backflips are good but when done like that easy to trip people try again" kasi mocked "for a
human she's pretty good" inuyasha said "i kill demons by myself for a living so the blood carries over a
bit" kasi said "dont look away" ouka said hitting kasi across the face with a punch then using the blade
"good try it while i'm paying attention" kasi said as ouka ran at her again kasi went to trip ouka again but
she jumped over herlast second spining around to kick kasi in the back "i think we have found them both
a sparing friend" wolf said grinng.



3 - vanishing

"ouka left" kasi said flippingout of a demons path as ouka used a life whip she learned how to use to
slice a demon in half she jumped so she was back to back with kasi since ouka was there inuyasha and
sesshomaru were back to back while fang claw and wolf were in a cirle like triangle "ready" ouka said
turning her head slightly towards kasi who noddd ouka lept into the air as kasi flipped towards her ouka
quickly locked her arm blade with kasis left leg blade flipping towards a few demons as she let go
allowing kasi to be flinged at them killing them then landing. wolf claw and fang nodded to each other
grinning as they took out ten demons soon the attack was over and all was safe. ouka grinned "we get
better every time dont we" she said kasi wolf claw and fang nodded ouka looked six but in demon she
was 9 this year her apperance would change a little but not much.

FOUR YEARS LATER FANGS ATTACK

the smell of my blood stained the air as i gripped my left arm and glared at fang danm him i trustd all 3
brothers but he was dark i couldnt trust him no more (to be continued)
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